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And Cash Sales ate fully shown

by the wonderful increase in

business at the

NeuJ York

Their prices and

Rieir goods are the

Customers,

"Wo the people" that must belJre-spect- ed

do ordain as follows: That
any person or persons that would dare

to offer for sale any clothing, either
In men's, boy's or chlldrens, below

our cut prices, shall be sentenced to

hard labor at 25 cents a day, that they

may help to support themselves and

those dependent upon them. Any

person knowing of any violation of

this "edict" shall be rewarded with a

"bone collar button" by proving the

same to the satisfaction of

A M iu j ii
120 STATE

6 flition
Corner State and

Salem, will positively

Profits

Racktf!
the good quality of

magnets that attract

STREET.

Commercial street,
close the evening of

the greatest chance

miiMNMiunuu wjj

the 15th of January, and for the balance of
the month, An inventory ot the stock is
ordered, While taking inventory they
will sell goods for about 60c on the dollar,
It will give consumers

!

they ever had to buy goods, During the
auction sales goods were slaughtered, a
dress pattern of all over flouncing, worth
S1,25 a yard was sold for 5c yard 912,OU

overcoats brought only $3,75? laces and
embroideries worth 10 and 15c, brought
only lc yard The most of the goods sold
brought less than 20c on the dollar, and yet
the sale had to go on in order to raise
funds. Those needing dry goods, clothing,
hats, ladies' and gents' furnishing goods,
shoes, mackintoshes, umbrellas, etc., it will
pay them well to attend these sales at cor
ner State and Commercial sts Salem.

A SENATORIAL FIGHT,

The Battle at Columbus, 0.,
Ended,

MARK HANNAAGAIN VICTORIOUS

Elected Amidst Great Confuison and

Chrages of Bribery.

Columuhs, O , Jan. 12. The joint
legislative convention met today at
the regular hour and after some pre-
liminary work Mark lianna received
enough votes to elect him senator for
both the short and long term9.

The announcement was made
amidst great excitement and an

confusion, charges of bribery
were freely made.

Routine.
- Both brandies of tho legislature
met Tuesday. Tho doors were locked
and the hall was very quiet.

The call of the house showed that
Representative Cramer, Democrat, of
Paulding county, was the ouly absen-
tee, and the sergeant at-an- was dis-
patched for him. Cramer Is very sick
and Ills physicians forbade his attend-
ance, but Cratuei requested to be car-
ried to t lie hall of tho house. After
waiting half an hour the Republicans
moyed that further proceedings in the
house be dispensed with. As this
meant to proceed with the ballot In
the absense of Cramer, a close tight
was mude on the motion. A test vote
resulted fifty-si- x yeas and fifty-tw- o

nays, and the house dispensed with
the call and proceeded to business,
amid great applause from the Repub-
lican side.

Representative Kenny rose to a
question of privilege, and had read
charges of oilers to bribe Representa-
tive Otis, of Hamilton county. He
offered a resolution that a committee
of five be appointed at once to inves-
tigate any charges made In connection
with the election of a United States
senator A motion was made on the
Democratic side to suspend tho rules
and consider the Kenny resolution at
once. This was defeated by the same
vote of fifty-tw-o toflrty-sl- x.

The name of Marcus A. Ilanna was
then presented by Representativc-X.c-land- ,

of Noble, and seconded by Smith
of Deleware.

The name of Robert E. McKlssjn,
of Cleveland, was presented by Repre-
sentative Bramley.

Representative Leland praised
Ilanna in a dignified manner, but Re-
presentative Smith referred to treach-
ery In the party in strong terms.
This brought out Bramley In vigorous
terms In presenting the name of Mc-Klss-

There were loud demonstra-
tions and hisses, with cries of
"traitor." The nomination of Mc-Klss- on

was seconded by Jones, of
Stark county, Republican.

The Democrats took no part except
applauding, Jones applauded MeKin-le- y

in his speech and pepouncca Sena-
tor Ha.nna.

The cheering at the name of Grif-
fith, of Union; Manuel, of Montgom-
ery; Joyce, of Guernsey; Droste,
Kemper and Lane, of Hamilton, when
cast for Ilanna, was tremendous.

Otis desired to explain his vote but
was shut off under the rules and the
ballot went on with cheers in the gal-
lery for Ilanna. When the result of
tho ballot was made known It stood
as follows,
Banna ,. .,..,....,,..,,..,50
McKlsson 40
Lentz , ,..,.,. . 1

Wiley , I
Warner ,, ,,,..

Thero was considerable stir on the
Democratic side when the result was
announced. Speaker Mason an-
nounced that Marcus A. Hanna, hav-
ing received a majority of tho votes of
the house, was the choice of that
body for the short teru. The cheer-
ing outside ot the balls for Ilanna re-

echoed in the ears of members as the
result was announced.

A ballot was then taken fp,r (lie
long term, and it resulted the same,
this announcement being greeted
with another long and loud demon-
stration. At 12:15 p. m, the houso
adlourned and the hall was used for a
jollification meeting, with the crowd
singing. "Praise God From Whom All
Blessings Flow."

The senate gallery was crowded to
its limit when at 11 o'clock the first
move In the great senatorial contest
was made. When, Ljeut-Go- y. Jonos
ranncd for order and announced that
balloting for United States senator
was now under consideration, perfect
quiet reigned. Every senator was m
his seat.

Senator Sullivan arose to nominate
Senator Ilanna. Crowded Into the
hall were hi ndreds of people, taking
up every possible fpqtqf space, and yet
not a sound could be heard save the
words of the speaking senator. When
Senator Burke pronounced the name
of McKIfSon there was perfect alienee,
The feeling of bitterness could be
plainly seen reflected In tho faces of
the audience. Senator Welcome, uf
Cleveland, seconded the nomination
ot Ilanna. The nomination of Mc-
Klsson was seconded by Senator
Finch.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Jones an-
nounced that a ballot would be taken
by the senators rising In their seats
and naming their choice. Two votes
were taken, one for the short and me
for the long terra. The vote for both
terms resulted;

McKlsson, 10.
Ilanna, 17.
Burke, of Cleveland, was the only

Republican who did not vote for
Ilanna. Volght, fuslfrnlst. from Cin-
cinnati, voted for Ilanna, as did all
the fusion Republicans from Hamil-
ton county, except Otis.

McKlsson denied that ho pledged
himself last night te tree silver or to
stand on the Chicago platform when
called into Democratic caucus Dem-
ocrats nnd others present confirm this
report and state that McKlnlcy said
he was for blmetallishi and opposed
to the policy of Secretary Gage, but
that he would not .stand for the
free and unlimited coinage of silver.

Hardly had the result ot the ballot
oeen announced oerore ine crowd
filled the corridors and ohcers for Han-
na swept through thciouso and out
into tho street.

Ilanna responded to the repealed
calls of his friends, as follows:

"It Is not so much a matter of per-
sonality with me as It. IS a question of
keeping pledges and Upholding the
Integrity of the party arid glylng heed
to the will of the neoplo."

The excited crowd lifted the senator
from the crowd and man after man
embraced him, while others were
shaking both his hands

INDIANS ON WAR PATH.

An Armed Band of Seminoles Seek
Revenge.

South M'Alister, i, t Jan. 12,
A telegram received here at 0:40
o'clock last evening by tho train dis-
patcher of the Choctaw. Oklahoma
& Gulf railroad, states that a band of
150 Seminoles are on the warpath,
and arc leaving behind them a trail
of blood. Tho telegram was sent by
the railway station agent at Earl-bo- ro

The brief information conveyed
was that the Seminoles were aveng-
ing the work of a mob of white men
that burned two Seminoles at the
stake Friday last, and that the In-

furiated Indians had already massa-
cred 25 men, women and children.

The station agent gave the addi-
tional Information that the band
started from a point six miles soutli
of Earlboro, with the avowed inten-
tion of setting tiro to Tecumseh and
killing all whom they met, but had
changed their course, and were, at
the time of the sending of the mes-
sage, heading toward Earlboro.

The receipt of this startling infor-
mation has created Intense excite-
ment in South McAllister. Federal
Judges Springer. Thomas nnd Town-sen- d,

who are in the city, are anx-
iously awaiting further news. Scores
of people herctwhoihave relatives and
friends at Earlboro and other points
in that section, arc besieging the tele-
graph olllce for news, but thengent
tias cither left Earlboro station to
gather further lnformatlon,or perhaps
has been slain or driven to seek shel-
ter.

If the "Rarlboro agent cannot be
reached soon by wire, a train will be
dispatched from here at midnight,
bound for the scene of the reported
massacre, under orders from Judge
Springer, and havlngon board all the
available deputy marshals, under com-
mand of sheriff Grady, while the sec-
retary of war will be telegraphed to
send tioops from Fort Reno.

Tho general otlices of tho Ohootaw,
Oklahoma & Gulf road have ordered
out a special train from Shawnee,
bearing volunteers, armed with Win-
chesters, to Intercept the Indians at
Earlboro and prevent further blood-
shed.

Flying Frqm the Redskins,
Wichita, Kan., Jan. 12 A speolal

to the Eagle from Shawnee, O. T.,
says:

The train from the cast last night
brought to this city a car containing
every woman and child of Earlboro.
The passengers confirm previous re-

ports, and say a battle between the
Indians and settlers took place yester-
day afternoon near Maud postofllce,
resulting In $ wpipgou,tpf. several
families, i

A later dispatch from Shawnee
says a message calling for men and
arms has just been received from
Earlboro, a town of about 100 Inhab-
itants, nine miles east of here. It
states that nearly 300 Indians have
declared vengeance on the town and
are moving toward the place, declar-
ing they will burn It.

Siyil Setvice.
The local board of civil service ex-

aminers has been Instructed to receive
applications fur examinations for
clerk and carrier In the postofllce at
Salem. Oregon, at any time, It being
understood that the applicants are to
take the first examination held.

The board has been Instructed to
clone the receipt of application for the
examination to be held In March or
Aprll.on March 1. All applications
received after that date are to be held,
until the fall examinations,

"Instruetlpus to Applicants" and
blanks oan be had at the postoillcc, or
of Scot Bozorth, the secretary.

Portland Post office Robbery.
Portland, Jan. 12. Tho jury in

the Portland postofllce robbery case
was out all night and today brought

' In a verdict acquitting Wathon and
oqnviotlng Ephlng.

An Election. At tho annual
meeting of tho stockholder?, of the
Capital National bank, held in the
bank parlors, Tuesday afternoon, n
new hoard of directors was elected as
follows: W. A. Cuslck, J. II. Albei ,
E. M, Crolsan. F. A. Wiggins. J. A.
Carson, Geo. F. Rogers and Joseph

(Albert. I. Van Dyne, II. V. Mat-
thews and J. M, Martin, former mem-
bers of the board, resigned and another
election was made necessary to fill the

! vacancies. The board ot directors then
! held a meeting and elected officers for
tho ensuing year as follows: Fresl- -,

dent, W. A. Cuslck; vice president, E.
M. Croisan; cashier. J. II. Albert; as-

sistant cashier, JosopU II. Albert,
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ALMDST EXHAUSTED

Is the Food Supply at Circle

City.

FORT YUKON MAY SEND RELIEF,

Another Letter From the Klon-

dike.

Seattle, Jan. 12. A letter from
Dawson City, dated December 0, sajs:

Adylce from Circle City as lato as
November 12, state that the steamers
P. D. Weare and Bella on their way
were frozen In there. Tho steamer
Victoila, from the mouth of the river
is also there. Two or three hundred
people, who started from Dawson for
Fjrt Yukon, where stranded there,
but most of them procured small boats
and continued on their way to Fort
Yukon, which Is 00 miles distant.

Circle City, owing to the un-
expected Increase In population, was
almost devoid of grub, Of the 127
residents of that (camp, nearly all
were calculating on sending to Fort
Yukon for supplies. Briefly, were It
not for the supplies nt Fort Youkon,
which to a certain extent are an un-

known quantity, the situation at
Circle City would be far more desper-
ate than at Dawson

Joaquin Miller arrived at Dawson
from Circle City, December 4, at 11

o'clock. He was very badly frozen,
having lost a part of the great toe of
his left foot: his left car was shilling
off and both checks were frozen. He
left Circle City 35 days before, In com-
pany with Herald Canovan, Ottawa,
late of the coast survey. They started
from Circle City without dogs, hav-
ing been unable to secure them. They
pulled their outfit on a sled.

Mr. Miller brings a story of great
suffering along the river by parties
who wore caught in the Ice on their
way to Dawson, but who had not
yet readied Circle City.

He reports also the death of Charles
Anderson, a young man from Brook-
lyn, K. Y., who accldently .shot him-
self while in a boat, about 50 miles
above Circle City.

A Letter From the Klondike.
Pomona, Cal., Jan. 12. Alcter lias

come from Dawsou City, written by
William Glover,

formerly of Nevada and later of Ven-
tura county, to his brother James, of
Ontario. It gives Interesting infor-
mation concerning California miners,
who went to that region last May. In
the party was Joseph
E. Bullock, or San Diego, and II I ram
Sampson, of Bakcrfteld. Tho party
located on a small creek at the head-
waters of the Klondike river. Mr.
Glover says that 37 claims were taken
there In one day. All of them proved
wonderfully rich. Mr. Bullock had
cleaned up oyer $20,000 worth of gold
between August 1 aud November 15.

Mr. Sampson, who wont In last
summer with less than $500, has
nearly 100 pounds of gola, troy weight
and expects to get much moro from
the sluicing next spring.

Mr. Glover had about 70 pounds o'
gold on hand when ho wrote the
letter, and believed ho would have
about$3G,000 ready to send to San
Francisco by next summer. He adds
that It Is the general opinion that
from $7,000,000 to 810.000.000 will go
down the coast from tho Klondike
during the soason of 18U3,

Railroad,
Tacojia, Jan, 12. It Is. definitely

announced hy A. C. Bratnober that
the Rothchllds would build a railroad
Into the Yukon country over the
Dalton trail. Ills brother, Henry, of
San Francisco, who Is the Rothchllds'
Western representative, has tho en-

terprise In charge. The road will bo
about 400 miles long, the cost of con-
struction and equipment being esti-
mated, nt $8,000,000.

Insurgent Arrives.
New York, Jan. 12. Among the

passengers who arrived on tho steamer
City of Warren, from Havanna. was
Frederick Funston, a Cuban Insur-
gent general, who comes to this
conntry for medical treattnont. Fun-cto- n

Is also well known as an Alaskan
explorer. Ho has been on the staff
pf Gcnoral Garcia for more than 12
months, and was captured about tour
weeks ago nt Puerto Principe. He
gave a fictitious name and was re-

leased. Mr. Funston Is suffering from
the offectr of a bullet wound In his
thigh.

Fell Five Hundred Feet
Hermosillo, Mexico, Jan. 12 By

an accident in the Creston in I no at
Mlnas Prletas, eight men were hurled
from a height of 600 fctt to the bot-
tom of the shaft. Five were killed
outright, and of tho remaining three
it Is not expected any will survive,
At the time of the accident, one cage
was being lowered and tho other
hoisted. At the 500-foo- f, level, tho
downward cage stuck, and the on-gln-

having no knonledRo of tho
trouble continued to lower the
wire cable.

It colled on top of the cagc,toppllng
It over, and the men were sent to Uio
bottom,

CASTOIIIA.
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THE COMING TRUST.

Department Stores Wge Wr the
Newspapers.

DDenver, Jan. 12 An extraordinary
contest nas started in tins city witn
the dally papers on one sldo and 14 of
tho largest dry goods, clothing and
department stores on the other. No
advertisement of any of these firms
appear In today's papers, and formal
notice has been given that none will
appear until the papers accede to the
demands of the merchants. Last
week, the business managers of the
dailies were Informed that the dc
partment-stor- e combination had ar
bitrarily decided that advertising
rates must be reduced nbout 20 per
cent.

The firms declined to enter Into dis-
cussion, of the Justice of the demand,
simply stating that they had given
their ultimatum. They control about
50 per cent of the regular city aclver
Using, and believe that the papers
must submit to their dictation, not-
withstanding that tho advertising
rates in Denver are tower man in any
other city of its size in the country.
The newspapers replied chat con-
cessions to tho autocratic order were
notonly Impossible for business reas-
ons, but would destroy the Independ-
ence of the press. If tho department
stores could fix rates arbitrarily at
their pleasure, they could Ukcwlso
dictate In all matters of policy, and
the papers would become mere hand-
bills, without lnfluenco or self-respe- ct

The first result of the contest Is tho
passage of a resolution by the trades
assembly calling on the city council
to Impose a heavy license on depart-
ment stores, and warning all mem-
bers of labor unions against them.
The smaller merchants are taking ad-
vantage of tho opportunity to Increase
their advertising

In Denver, as In other cities, de-
partment stores havo been crushing
tho smaller stores, and the latter are
exceedingly glad of the chance to cut
into the business of their larger
rivals. There was a notlccablo de-
crease in tho size ot tho usual Mon-
day bargain-huntin- g crowds In the
department stores. The firms which
are trying the novel and dangerous
experiment of doing business without
advertising arc:

Schradsky Clothing Co., Cordes &
Fcldhausor Carpet Company, the
Monash Fair Company, May Shoo &
Clothing Company, the Western
Clothing Company, tho Skinner Bros..
and Wright Co., Daniels & Fisher, !

tno uoioraoo Dry uooos uompany, tno
Denver Dry Goods Company, Bradley
& Blakcly, Johnson Dry Goods Com-pin- y,

and Guldman, Appel & Co.,
Lewis &Son.

J. N. Huston, formerly treasurer of
the United States, under President
Ilarrlson, In an interview says he
bellvcs that great department stores
In all tho cities of the country are
secretly joining forces to concentrate
their power in tho belles that such a
trust may be successfully organized to
control the retail business of the
country In every branch. He says:

"Tho trust would not bo a dream
were Is to be a made a national insti-
tution: It would control tho price
of anything, Indirectly, the interest
rate on money, politics and eyerythlng
else."

Lots op People. So far this has
been a good week for visitors at Sa-
lem, as the register at Strong's res-
taurant shows about twenty five
strangers a night.

WATon Prices IIolverbon'January clearance sale.

Sweeping

See our wool hose,
For ladies only a few left-form- erly

sold at 25c; to close ..;,.18c

Teazle down
In pliln, stripes and checks, light
nnd dark 80

OnevhaU off on all
Jackets and Capes,

Only a few left.

It will pay you to sec our 35c
and 50c line of dress goods.
Extra good values.

Tfco Royal U the highest grade bating powder
fcoown. Actual teets how It goes one--

tktrd further than any other braod.

AbsolutePure

9TL MKIM8 KWDtK CO., htW YOftK.

ANOTHER BATTLE WON,

Gomez is Again Victorian The Spanish
Claim It Also.

Havana, Jan. 12. Rerorts have
been received here of a terrible battle
at Santa Clara province
between tho Insurgents , commanded
by Gomez, and a Spanish battalion,
commanded by Ruiz. General Gon-
zales was second In command under
Gomez. The Spanish report says that
tho Spaniards dislodges tho Cubans
at the point of the bayonet.

The Spanish report was received
hero with derision. News from tho
Cuban side Justifies in general senti-
ment. The battle appears to be ono
of the most Important triumphs of
Gomez In this war. Ho personally
led tho charge of his splendid cavalry,
which made havoc In the Spanish
ranks. The Spanish losses were over
150 killed. Gomez, according to his
old tactics, led tho Spaniards toUhe
lowest partor the battio ground, and
after a severe flrn from Gunnies' In
fantry, charged with his cavalry from
tho hills.

Consul-Gener- al Lee received from
tho United States today 100 packages
of provisions for the
a commissioner irom uce nas gone
to Guinea to gtvo aid to tho many
starving peoplo there.

GENERAL LEE'S OPINION.
Washington, Jan. 11 Consul-Gener- al

Lee has Informed tho state
department that autonomy will fail,
declaring mat tno uubans cannot bo
Induced to belleyo that tho Sagastl
government Is offering reform in good
laitn. tico's language is very plain.

His view Is backed up by other of-

ficial statements received by Secretary
Sherman from Cuba. Ono of the
trusted officials of tho government in
Cuba writes that tho Spanish conser-
vatives In tho islund are disgusted
with the mismanagement and disas-
ter of tho successive campaigns and
havo no faith In tho home rulo schemo
and are preparing to make a demon-
stration against Blanco and negotiate
with tho insurgents direct for inde-
pendence on terms pecuniarily advan-
tageous to tho conservatives. The
slate department also has Informa-
tion from representatives In Spain
that a similar rebellious mood pre-
vails among parties heretofore loyal.

Ill With La Grippe. Rev. E.
Maurer, pastor of the Seventeenth
and Chomekcta stroct Evangelical
church who has been quite seriously
indisposed for several days as a result
of la grippe, was reported much bet-
ter today. The regular Sunday even-
ing service was conducted by the Y.
P. A., C. T. Doty presiding. A very
enjoyable meeting was hud.

Reductions !

soft finish 4 3Ac
Men's Clothing-JV-

$10.00
Now Suits$6.95.

$15.00 fc I L. $20,00
Now Now

$10,95 . $12,88,

A line of white shirts to close,

Reduced from 75c and $lv
to close 30c

ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
mmmwmmm

Note carefully the prices and act accordingly! Remember,

satisfaction guaranteed,

Lonsdale muslin, 1 yard wide 6 12c
Fruit of the Loomf 1 yard wide 6 1x2c

Columbus Bleached,
18c

outings,.

colorings

POWDER

MontcsHoyos,

rcconcentrados.

12
iDLlllB

JOS. MEYERS k SONS.
278280 Commercial st, corner Qourt st,

- - wa $mr
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